Producer Exchange Home

Welcome to Producer Exchange!

Producer Exchange is your resource for all PBS related tasks and events. Use this site as your primary reference when working with PBS.

I want to...

- create a PBS account
- review production requirements
- build a Bento site
- create a PBS mobile app
- add video to COVE
- view text and image requirements
- request to be added to the PBS Digital Producers Facebook group

Contact us

For additional questions, please contact:

- Cassie Irwin, Senior Manager, Digital Programming (cirwin@pbs.org)
- Pete Van Vleet, Senior Manager, Digital Video Content (pevanvleet@pbs.org)

Questions?

- About PBS Digital
- Event Tracking
- Build a PBS.org Site
- Closed Captioning
- Mobile Apps
- New Producers
- TV Schedules (Airdates) for Producer Sites
- Digital Sponsorship
- Social Media

- Browse our FAQs
- Submit a question
- Visit the Producer Facebook page

Follow PBS: